Title: Re-structuring of ASUW Activities Program

Thesis: Support of proposed ASUW Activities Programming Internship/Graduate Assistantship

Date: January 23, 1990

Sponsors: Doug Hecox, Wendy Pederson, Theresa Sullivan, Kristie Seeds, David Coleman

1. Whereas the Activities Program currently supported by ASUW is an important
2. and beneficial program which promotes education through involvement; and
3. whereas the recent resignation of one of ASUW's two Activities Programming
4. Specialists has created a need to quickly fill the position in order to
5. assure the quality of ASUW Activities Programming is not adversely
6. affected; and whereas there are several interested students experienced
7. enough with the ASUW Activities Programming structure to adequately
8. fulfill many of the duties of a full-time programming specialist; be it
9. enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated Students of the University
10. of Wyoming that it support the immediate establishment of a temporary
11. position, to fill the aforementioned position, to be completed upon the
12. hiring of a full-time Programming Specialist replacement or June 1, 1990,
13. whichever the sooner. Be it further enacted that the salary of the
14. temporary position be determined by the ASUW Budget and Planning
15. Committee, in consultation with members of the ASUW Student Activities

Referred to: Committee of the Whole

Date of Passage: January 23, 1990 Signed: Kristen Allman

ASUW Chairperson

"Being enacted on Jan. 26, 1990 , I do hereby sign my name hereto and
approve this Senate action." ASUW President